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1 The George A, Rose Company. 1

A Business Necessity.

The typewriter is a business neces-

sity in every business office the ma-

chine wo mean not. necessarily nsten-ogvnph- or

and operator. And tho
visible tvpewriter is the kind to buy.
The FRANK LI X is the best and
cheapest. .Sold on easy terms. Thad
R. Manning will take pleasure in
showing the machine and demon-
strating its superior points.

A Man Is Trustee for His

Family,

Ready with our Spring Showing of Merchandise.

Everything-- Carried In An UptoDate Department Store,,

Your every wish and want can be gratified here and the goods and prices will be

to your liking. We provide.for the wants of all. Our stock comprises everything in.

the line of Dry Goods and Notions. Ladies Wearing Apparel. Millinery. Men's Fur-
nishings, Groceries, 6c.

Our Capability of Doing Business Favor.
Our business is large, giving' us a greater purchasing power. We buy in large quan-

tities, enabling us to make a great saving in our buying, thus giving our customers the
advantage of the BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

We think we show the most Up-to-Da- te stock of goods to be found, and cordially and
confidently invite the trading public to come and see for themselves.

Millinery Department.
Our Millinery Department this season will be under the skillful management of

1 Miss Wild, of Washington City, who comes to us with very strong recommendations.
This department will show all the newest and most correct novelties.

rioney Back if You are Not Satisfied.
g- - Any article bought at this store that is not as represented or satisfactory in every way

will be taken back and the money refunded in .11 cases. This is the invariable rule
at the GEORGE A. ROSE COMPANY'S store. We want your oatronage and we
want your perfect confidence and good will along with it.

Things That Make for our Business.
Our growth continues each year, and with Good Goods, Low Prices, Polite and

is a Point in our

and Satisfied Customers

Rose Co

o ROP.EUT LASSIT VAi, ('.ee President.
e
o
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we hope to merit the

cv

mpany

J. P.UKTOX, It. S. McCOIX,
Vice - President. Sce'v and Treas.

Henderson Graded Shools for Week
Finding flarch 2nd.

.Sixth Grade Miss Ethel Plummer,
Teacher.

Maggie Hershman OS

Genevieve Draper 08
L'stelle Butler 07
Yirgie Harris 00
Elizabeth Watkins 0."

Fighth tirade Miss Susie C. Gilliam,
teacher.

Cornelia Wood 00
Marguerite Ilrady 00
Ijella Dunn 0'J
Josie Harness 00
Mtvvn Puriies )0

Blanche Gregory 08
Asa Hardee :)8

Efiie Keller 98
Louise .Jones OS

Do Not Be Imposed Upon.
Foley Je Co., Chicago, originated Honey

and Tor as a throat and lung remedy, and
on account of the great merit and popularity
of Foley's Honey and Tar many imitations
are offered for the genuine. These worthless
imitations have similarsouuding names. Be-

ware of them. The genuine Foley's Houey
and Tar is in a yellow package Ask for it
and refuse any substitute. H is the best
remedy for roughs and colds M '7ille Dorsey

John Pomphrette Blackwell.

Contributed.
Th subject of this sketch. John Pom-

phrette Rlackwell, was born in Granville
county, April 20th, 1810, and died at
his home nearTowncBvillein Vance coun-
ty. Feb. 20th, 1KO0. Ill 1807 he made a
profession of religion and joined the
Methodist Fpiscopal church, South, at
Marrow's Chapel, under the ministry of
Rev. IraT. Wyche. In 1809 under the
ministry of Rev. II. II. Gibbons, he re-

newed his covenant with God and the
church, and remained a consistent mem-
ber till death.

He was twice happily married. First
to Miss Sallie G. Wortham of Warren
county, Feb. 1st, 187. To this union
eleven children were born, six of whom
are still living, while live, together with
their mother preceded him to the better
land. Dec. 20th, 1891), he married Mrs.
Sallie Stovall Pittard, who with the six
children mentioned above, and a host of
relatives and friends survive him to
mourn their irreparable loss. Hut we do
not mourn as those who have no hope,
for we feel that our loss is his eternal
gain.

l'.rother Blackwell was a true and good
man, filling well every relation in life
which he sustained; but it was in his
home life that the finest qualities of his
nature sinned the brightest. As a kind,
affectionate and indulgent husband and
father, he did w hat he could to make his
family happy and comfortable.

He loved his church, and was ready to
help advance its interests. About aweek
before he died, he said to this writer,
"I would like to get well so that I could
go to Marrow's Chapel again and attend
services; but if Cod orders otherwise, I
am resigned to His will." He loved his
Saviour above all else, and fully commit-
ted himself and his all to His keeping.
Hence when the end came he was ready
to go.

We buried him at Marrow's Chapel,
and the large audience present, evidenced
the love .and esteem in which he was
held. The Lord comfort and sustain the
widow and children, relatives and friends
in this sad bereavement, and help us all
to meet him in Heaven.

W. II. PITKRTT.

TRAINED NURSE

Writes a Letter to the Gold Leaf.

Fditor (ioLD Leaf: I am a trained
naurse of nine years' experience in hos-
pitals and private cases, and for the ben-
efit of the people of Henderson, I wish
you would publish my experience with
the cod liver oil preparation called Vinol.

1 was completely prostrated from over-
work. I had no appetite, could not
sleep, my kidneys, liver and bowels e

inactive, and as I grew weaker I
could not retain either medicine or food
on my stomach and raised blood. The
doctors said my condition was critical,
and I would probably die.

As I had seen inol prescribed for my
patients with such remarkable results, I
decided to try it myself. After the first
bottle I began to improve. I continued
its use and soon began to sleep and eat
well; every organ in my body was
strengthened and became nomal, until it
seemed good to be alive and 1 was re-

stored to perfect health and strength.
I believe Vinol is the most potent and

delicious cod liver oil preparation and
tonic rebuilder iu the word, and it is such
a blessing to be able to take into the
system all the body-buildin- g and medic-
inal elements of cod liver oil without
the nauseating, greasy oil itself.

I advise all my patients wdio need
strength for every organ in the body,
rich, red blood, and flesh tissue, to take
Vinol, as it is so far superior to old fash-
ioned cod liver oil. emulsions or other
tonics. Elizabeth M. Cremond, Trained
Nurse, Boston, Mass.

Our local druggist, W. W. Parker, sells
Vinol on a positive guarantee to return
monev if it fails.

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Basy Aledioine for Busy People.

Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.
A ppeciflc for Constipation, Indigestion. Live

and Kidney Troubles, l'impies. Eczema, Impur
Blood, Bad Breath. Slairgish Bowels, Headacli
:r Backache. It's I .cky Mountain Tea in ta

t form, 8 cent a vt. maJ
t. ui.isTia Drco Ooiir-ANY- , Madison, Wis.
iCU)Ei YsJGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPI

Thanks Extended.

Kmroi: (b.i.n Li:.r: Please find
space ia your excellent paper for me
to render my heartfelt thanks to my
good and kind friends for their aid
in my serious misfortune having
my entire household suddenly swept
out by fire on Tuesday night, Feb-
ruary 1 1 was a na now esca pe
from a burning death we had and I
give my grateful thanks to Cod for
sparing our lives and for His loving
and tender mercy towards us. ("Jod

giveth and Cod taketh away. All
things are His, we are Ilis and all
wo have is His. The Lord's will be
done on the earth as it is done
around His thrown in Heaven.

Again I say to my good friends
please accept my thanks for your
liberal contributions in my behalf.
May Cod bless you all.

Your grateful friend,
F. O. RORFRTSOX.

(Jet the Right Kind.
If yon are t I'liu'bled wit li l'iles and

tind a ( lire, try Witeh Hazel Salw, but, be
sure you get 1 hat mode by K.C. DeWit t A. Co..
Chicago. It is the Original. If you have used
Witch Hazel Salve without being relieved it
is probable that you got hold of one oTIhe
many worthless counterfeitsthat are sold on
1 he reput at ion of the gen vine DeWit t 's Witch
Hazel Salve Sold at Parker's Two Ifrug
St ore.

Death at Middleburg.

Conl ribiiicil.

Again the grim visaged m ouster conies
hearing away into the invisible realms
little William White, infant son of Dr.
and Mrs. William McAllister. Horn Dec.
'.). lliori, early Saturday morning. Feb.
2,'5, P.KHJ, just as Aurora drew back her
sable curtains, tiie little spirit found its
final home. It seemed a fitting time to
claim a fresh young soul whose life's
morning was barely begun.

Xever a strong child his last hours
were marked by severe suffering. Why
should an innocent infant suffer thus'.'
was ti question that canit? to many,
who watched and fain would have re-

lieved the little sufferer. And whj? the
echo must resound until He who rules
our lives Fees fit to reveal. !od does
not want all full blown flowers in Ilis
garden of Kden, some buds must aid per-
fection. Human courage seems almost
to have reached the limit, the strongest
ties of humanity broken when parents
must give up their children. These sor-
rowing parents who have borne their
loss with patient resignation, have our
deepest sympathy, and those who have
sustained such losses realize with them
that Heaven is nearer and dearer than
before.

The funeral service was conducted by
Rev. L. M. Chafiin and the little body
was then taken t ( 'okesburv for inter-
ment.

"

11. F. !!.
. . .

Clears the Complexion.
(rili o I.axat i ve Fruit Syrup si i inula t es t he

liver and thoroughly cleanses t hesystni and
clears t he complexion of pimples and blot i lies
! is the best laxative for women and chil-

dren as it is mild and pleasant and does not
gripe or sicken. Oriuo is much superior to
pills, aperient waters and all ordinary ca-

thartics as it does not irritate the stomach
ami bowels. Melville Dorsev. druggist.

Death of John Jenkins. Sr.

'out ribu led.

After eighteen months of feeble health
and suffering. John Jenkins. Sr.. depart-
ed this life at his home in Vance county.
Feb. L'.th, 1900. He was in his Ssth
year. His w ife.two daughters and a son
preceded him a few years ago. Two chil-
dren survive him. John Jenkins. Jr., and
Mrs. .John Hall of Warrenton. TIiLi son
had been his sole companion for sevcaal
years he was devoted to his father, and
did all he could to comfort him during
his illness

Mr. Jenkins joined the Fpiscopal church
at Middleburg under the ministry of Kev.
William I'ettigrew. He was a good man
and kind neighbor, and always ready to
lend a helping hand, lie was charitable

if he couldn't speak good af his neigh-
bors he would not say evil. I Ie spurned
dishonorable things. He was a man of
positive nature, firm in his convictions
and conscientious in his views, and held
the esteem of his neighbors. His body
was followed by friends to Warrenton,
and there laid beside his wife and chil-
dren to wait the resurrection morn.

.. T. T.

The Right Idea.
One would think the Laxative idea in a

cough syrup should have been advanced long
before it was. It seems the only rational
remedy for Coughs and Colds would be to
move the bowels ami cleanse the mucous
membranes of the throat and lungs at the
same time. Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar does this. It is the Original Laxative
Cough Syrup, the best known remedy for
Coughs. Colds. Croup. Whooping Cough, etc
Tastes good and harmless. Sold at Parker's
Two Irug Stores.

See the beautiful line of new spr'nn
dress goods hist received at

II. THOMAS) i'"S.

Cheerful Attention, Prompt Service
further favors of the trading public.

The George A

ESTABLISHED i88r.

-I- iY
THAD R. MANNING.

TJIl'HSDAY, MARCH h, V.W. j
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Tut: Wilmington Mossongcr thinks
that in appoint inir .Mr. Holton a- -

district, attorney and at the same
time standing by Mr. Jilackburn's
appointees, it looks like Mr. Roose-
velt is trying to do the circus act of
riding two horses at t he same time.
Trying to make himnelf popular with
both factions, wherein the President
shows himself the politician.

(Jkoim.i: Uastv, the young hotel
proprietor on trial at (Jaffney, S. C.
for the murder of Milan J'ennott and
Abbott Davison, of the "Nothing
Hut Money," company last Decem-

ber, was convicted of murder in the
first degree and sentenced to life im-

prisonment in the penitentiary. IJut
for the recommendation ef mercy by
the jury the sentence would have
been death. The conviction and sen-

tence of Hasty meets with general
approval throughout the country
although he justly deserved hanging.
The outcome of this trial is a good
omen for South Carolina whose re-

cord of blood stained crime is an lin-

en viable one.

REV. JOHN MITCHELL, D. D.

The dc'itliof this good oik lx'lovc
man will e:irry profound sorrow to
the hearts of thousands of people all
over North Carolina regardless of
religious creed or station in life. The
worM is made better for the life and
labors of kucIi a. man, and we feel
the poorer for his passing away.
I'lidertho heading of 4 'A Soldier of
the Cross,' the Ftaleigh Times of
Monday sas:

The death of Itev. John Mitchell,
I. I., commonly known among the
baptists of North Carolina as "the
beloved disciple," at his home in I'er-ti- e

county last Saturday, removes
from the sphere of earthly usefulness
one of the gentlest, purest, sweetest,
and most saintly of men. He had
nearly reached his eighteilli yearand
for about three srore years lie had
been a consecrated minister of the
"'gospel of pence," which he beautiful-
ly exemplified in his daily life. He
was never married. The work of
brightening the lives of others ab-
sorbed his mind a ml heart. He was
not a brilliant preacher or a. promi-
nent scholar but he was something
greater, a man w ho reilected in his
face, his thought and his every act
the joy and the patience of Him
whom he so faithfully served. Hu-
manity is better because he lived.
The struggling young ministers for
whom he labored so zealously, the
aged preachers whose, burden he
sought to lighten, the little children
in the Thoniasville orphange for
whom he prayed and worked and the
Christians and unbelievers through-
out the State who saw his smile and
heard his gentle counsel will rise up
to call his name blessed.

i. li. Burlians Testifies after 4 Years.
i. H. liui liniis. of r.-- lisle Center, N. Y..

writes: 'About four yeiWH ago 1 wrote .von
stating Hint I hail In-- . n entirely cured of a
severe kidney by takhiir less than
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure. It
tirHy stopped the brii k dust sediment . and
pain iinil symptoms of kidney disease disap-
peared. I am gbid tosny that I have never
had a return of any of those symptoms dur-
ing t lie four years that have elasped and I

am evidently eared to stay eared, and heart-
ily Foley's Kidney Cine to any
one suffering from kidney or Madder
trouble." M. lville Dorey. druggist.

.
Buying a Home.

(Invasion) Industrial News.

As a general rule it is at best poor
policy for a young man to burden
himself with debt. And this rule is
especially applicable where the debt
is incurred localise of a mode of life
beyond the means of a person who
should be content to await for. ad-
vancing years and greater earning
capacity to enable him to possess
the luxuries he craves.

lUit in one instance the rule should
bo waived. Interest is cheaper than

far cheaper than rent, and when
a man has been able to save a con-
siderable portion of the cost of a
Lome it is the part of wisdom for him
to aiugmeut his savings by a loan
and build or buy himself a home,
trusting to good fortune and his
power to save, will enable him to
gradually repay it.

A man who owns his home is both
a happier man and a better citizen
than he who is bound by no local ties;
and few incentives can more strong-
ly or successfully impress upon the
mind the necessity of saving with the
result that a home is soon paid for.
and more over still a habit is formed
which through life will prove a most
valuable asset.

Dangers of Pneumonia.
A fold at this time if negleeted is liable to

cause pneumonia which is o often fatal, and
even when the patient lias recovered the
lungs are weakened, making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development of consump-
tion. Foley's Honey nnd Tar will stop the
cough, heal and strengthen the lungs and
prevent pneumonia. La Grippe coughs yield
quickly to the wonderful curative qualities
of Foley's Honey and Tar. There is noth-
ing as good." Melville Porsey. drug-
gist.

Every town has its croaker, and
has less use for him than any other
class of citizen. The man who is
given to speaking disparagingly and
running down everything ought to
follow the example of the ground
Log go in bis hole and stay there.
Greenville Iietiector.

Doctors are Puzzled.
The remarkable recoveiy of Kenneth Mc-Ive- r,

of Vanceboro, Me., is the subject of
touch interest to the medical fraternity and
a wide circle of friends. He says of his case:
" Owing to severe inflammation of the
throat and congestion of the lungs, three
doctors gave me up to die, when as a last
resort, I was indueed to try Dr. King's

and I am happy to say, it saved
my life." Cures the worst coughs and colds,

broehitis, tonsilitis, weak lungs, hoarseness
and la grippe. Guaranteed at Melville Dor-sey- 's

drug store. 50c and f 1.00. Trial
htn free.

Tiu duty of every man Ut.,i
feet his hoims Lamp fxiO.im:
ur daily, and i!ur ai-- a tl:nns.i

other nreidMiti that will .

and divtroy your house. Tli.- .

iiiiis of a life tiiu- - limy ! , , .,

in a niirht.

A Fire Insuranco Policy

Makes Vou Safe.

insurance Department
Citizens Bank.

llll'HARD C. GAKV, .I!:..-,- ,-

9

Commissioner's Sale of
9 Valuable Lots

VIKlTi: OF A 1K( III.!: ! nlrSuperior Court of Vnmv n,,,,,,, m
sM'-i:i- l proceeding entitled. S.u.,!, .1 ;,..,
et al, expnrte. 1 will divide 11,;,, (.,. ,

and well by pnldie :iu linn
Tuesday, March 27th, 1906,

subject to the confirmation nf t!i. . (.,( ,,n
that parcel of land tit uate in'ar t!i
ate limit- of the town Ilen.l. rsmi ami ItnuVul

fd as follows: Bccin t a Miil t,jU. ((from the center of the Seal..mi.i Air 1

Railway, on the HOUtli hide, an. I ,.,1,, jIV'.

from au iron (.take, corner of the Hnifr.,ni
Cotton Mill lot, and run theinv S fit; y
.V.KlVa feet ton ntake; thence S m;. K. s si,
chains to a gum; thence X. 7.2" hams t.i
stake in J. K. Clack's line: th.mv ;,!,',
Clack's line X. H7, V. r7..".o . lutin, t
stone. I. 1. light s corner in lack it
thence along lliht's line S. l.t. V

feet to an iron stake: thence X. ;7. V. j.t;
feet to an iron stake. Might's corner: tliu.v
along the railrttad line S. i".t. V. 2 Iwi t,,
beginning. Containing '!'. at ivn

Terms: One fourth cash, hj.ltii.v f,,nr
eight anil twelve month with intenv i.

ilelerret! pa.vmentH trom day of wile. Pu-
rchasers desiring longer time may mnU a;
angements to that effect.
This February Ull;.

THOMAS M. 1'ITT.M AX.

CuniuiiKMiihfr

To My Friends
and Customers.
Davy Crockett ail: ' IV Mire

you are riht nnd then tfotilitad."

I have taken time to lie certain,
and can da right bygiriiigtliuiikN
to my frienritt and ciHtoni rs nnd

the public genera Uj for the
Largest business in 1905

th 't I have ever done.
I now intend to go ahead, hy

carrying the largctt utock for
P.xm; that 1 have ever had.

Ample capical, experience ;in.l )t

desire to please mii.-- t iimi!i in

good service,

DORSEY'S
1 Drug Store.

Horses and Mules
We have on sale a car m f '""l

horses and mules. This stock lxiiiu

well bought can and will l" soM :it

the pght price Cash r on lime.
Recollect, we are handling tli'- -

Best Grades of Ouano,

also Bugges,VVagons,
Harness,

Groceries, Feedstuffs, and

General Herchandise,
And we jiioposi- - nivin ni ' ''

(l.oth cash ihmI ere.lit niii-s.- ii- - ;:'"!
as any other reputable firm nn i.tel "

with uirt-iii i'i"l a

'S'il'AKK I)i:.L," wensk v.. hi '.i""i
With thank fur t fav.n- - w "

P.espeei fully your--.

Crudup-Kiltrc- ll Company,

K1TTKKLL. N

STANDARD

OF THE WORLD,

The Singer Sewing Machine

Kohl right forenshorne.-- v

instalments, liny ''' !'w

style:
DROP-HEA- D CABINET.

Full line of machine sdj !'"'

of allkinJs. Needle. ( iil. ''
kept in Mtock.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Henderson, N. C.

L. IV. HOLLO MAN, Manager.

PARKER'S i

2 Drug Stores. J

1 i,i
O The way to nave money - J

buy at the right drug attire, i 4

S J right drug tore is PAUKI-.- - f
6 It's right all along the Jin'' 11 "

a store for everybody. It - ;l i
store where 100 cents buy a

Z lars worth of goods no lnaM'-- r

. who brings in the dollar. H""''

T and noor alike get satisfa''i""
ri here.

i Full stock of new crop

? I Field and Curden Seeds
Z from the most reliable growers m J

the country.

1 I PAR-KER-
'S

I I 2 Drug Stpres, f

Moore's Ready
0

9
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Leads. Colors m Oil,

Henderson Loan and Real Estate
Company. -

Vc will loan money to persons who want to buy or build homes.
We will insure your homes you already have.
If you have real esta to sell we will sell it for you.
If you want to buy real estate we will sell it to you.
If you have money to loan we will lend it for you and guarantee

the payim-n- t of both principal and interest when due.
If you insure your property with ns the money vill stay in the

county ami you and your friends can borrow it at six per
cent interest.

We solicit vour business and will be glad to to accommodate you
whether you wish to borrow or lend money, or insure your lift oryour property.

Henderson Loan and Real Estate Company.

Varnishes, Hard Oil Finishes, Muresco inallcolors
for walls, Japalac and Johnson's Wax.

You will make no mistake, in using these goods.

WathMsMaipdwao'e (So,
Henderson, V. C
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Do You Hesitate
tc tVic'ie year heme comforut'.i'e, because you think theI

expense connected with it willWhy Do You Use Kerosene and

Smoke Your Ceilings, Curtains and Walls?

- Mixed Faints
Wore introduced in the year
1S8S to the property owners
of Henderson and Vance coun-

ty. They have stood the test
during the 18 years ivin en-

tire satisfaction, vearinr, look-

ing better and lasting longer
than any other paints made.

Linseed Oil, Floor Oil, O

9

are better and fre-

quently
LIGHTS

Cheaper.

For yoir
I vi i bvisiness m

lilllllU in future.
o

J o
O
O
ON. C

be considerable? If yea arc trying to save

money by not having the necessary home
comforts, you are doing injustice to your-

self and your family.

A modern bathroom is a necessity and it

should be equipped with "Standard 'trc.
We handle "Stan&xnd" plumbing fixtures,

and will gladly quote you prices.

See us and we will
ELECTRIC

convince you that

HENDERSON LIGHTING & POWER CO.

Telephones Nos. 6, 21 and 48.

Having moved into our

BIG NEW STORE
OPPOSITE S. A. L. DEPOT.

We are better prepared than ever before to sup

PHOVA. S. RENN & SON, Plumbers.

80OOOOCOCOOcOOOOOCOS
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plv your needs in

FURNITURE, gffiSSKSg!- - f
We have the exclusive aencv in Henderson for

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heating Stoves, the

Powhatan Chemical Co's.
( Independent)

Ifieif GRADE FERTILIZERS
IRE THE BEST.

8 TheCorbittBiggyCo.
greatest heat produce?- - and luel savers on the mar-
ket. Also the Liberty Majestic Range the house-
keepers, comfort.

Our stock is the largest and most attractive ever V
carried bv us, and our prices are low. Come in V

n u

ooooo For yoiro Patronatgeo in the past. H
8

o
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a
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G
O
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GUARANTEED MINIMUM ANALYSIS.
Ammonia Phos. Acid Potash

P. ('. Co's. Hustler .", H :

White Iyeaf T..h,ieco J' S ;
Xlayric Tobacco J rower 2 S 2
Magic Special 2 8 2

Powhatan Chemical Company,
IUCIIMOXI); VA.

Not Connected with any Trust.
The above brands of high jrade fertilizers are sold ia Henderson, X. ('.,

by THE BURRQUGHS-COLEMA- N CO. Get our prices before buying.
Will wve you taoney. Plant !'ed Guanos always on hand.

and see us in our new quarters

UNDERTAKING.
We are licensed embalmers and we carry every-

thing- usually lound in a first-clas- s undertaking
establishment.

D. W. HARDEE FURNITURE CO. 8 HENDERSON,
o0HX000KXKXX : CCOCOOCOOCCOOCaCCOCOOOCOCO OOQ0S0QDOQCCOCOOCCOCOOOQ I .-- 41


